Below, we provide information on how we can assist you now and going forward, a list
of useful webpages that should be monitored and BusinessNZ’s checklist (drawn from
MFAT, WHO and employment law advice) for employers on their response to the
Covid-19 situation. In addition to this, an update on supply chain disruption in China is
provided.

Business Central Assistance
It is diligent for all businesses to have a pandemic plan as part of their emergency
procedures. Given the current situation, now is a good time to dust off your
organisation’s plan and ensure that it is still suitable for your business’ needs.
If you are not confident that your plan is suitable in the current environment, or you
discover that you do not have a plan, please feel free to contact our Health and Safety
Consultant, Adrienne Pryde, for advice or assistance on 027 213 7588.
Adrienne is currently helping a number of businesses with pandemic planning and is
happy to discuss your situation.
Should the Covid-19 outbreak in New Zealand worsen, we will be hosting workshops
to help your business navigate the disruptions.

Useful Webpages
NZTE Covid-19 (export/import, supply chain): https://www.nzte.govt.nz/coronavirus
Ministry of Health: https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-andconditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus#status
Ministry of Health (general public health advice): https://www.health.govt.nz/ourwork/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novelcoronavirus-health-advice-general-public
Ministry of Health (gatherings/events advice): https://www.health.govt.nz/ourwork/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novelcoronavirus-information-specific-audiences/covid-19-advice-public-events-and-massgatherings

Business.govt (continuity planning): https://www.business.govt.nz/risks-andoperations/planning-for-the-unexpected-bcp/continuity-and-contingency-planning/

Managing Coronavirus (Covid-19) Risk in the Workplace - Checklist
1. Notify staff of health and safety requirements
2. Provide washing and waste disposal facilities
3. Provide a clean, well-ventilated workplace
4. Provide protective gear if required
5. Organise workflow to reduce risk of infection
6. Monitor workplace health
7. What to do if there is suspected infection
8. Options for managing employee absences

1: Notify staff of health and safety requirements
•
•

Place notices in entranceways, washrooms, lunchrooms, and public areas; use
staff emails, intranet, newsletters, information in pay slips etc
Health & safety requirements to include:
o Regular hand washing (‘wash hands regularly, keep hands away from your
face’)
o Hygienic coughing and sneezing (‘keep your distance from others when
coughing or sneezing, cough or sneeze into tissues, dispose of used tissues
in a covered bin’)
o Social distance (‘stay at least a metre away from others, avoid gatherings
and meetings, use phone, email, videoconferencing instead’)

2: Provide washing and waste disposal facilities
•
•
•

Provide hand washing and drying facilities
Provide covered bins for used tissues etc
Set up system for disposing bin contents and disinfecting bins

3: Provide a clean, well-ventilated workplace
•
•
•

Clean surfaces with detergent then disinfectant
Ensure surfaces frequently touched by hands are cleaned daily
Ensure cups, dishes and cutlery are washed with detergent and hot water

•
•

Do not share cups, dishes or cutlery
Remove magazines, newspapers etc from reception areas and lunchrooms

4: Provide protective gear if required
•

•

Follow official advice on whether provision of protective gear such as face
masks, disposable gloves, eye splash protection or disposable overalls is
advised or required
Inform staff about requirements to use protective gear and ensure they are
trained how to use and dispose of it

5: Organise workflow to reduce risk of infection
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ask staff to work from home, or introduce shifts
Have one shift leave the workplace before the next arrives
Thoroughly ventilate the workplace between shifts
Stagger start, finish and break times so fewer people are together at once
Deal with clients and suppliers by phone, email or messaging
Cancel or postpone non-essential meetings, training sessions and other
gatherings
If face-to-face meetings are necessary, provide large rooms so people can be
at least a metre away from each other

6: Monitor workplace health
•
•
•

Set up a system for monitoring the health of staff members and visitors
Set up a system for staff to report suspected cases of infection
Ensure staff know how to use these systems

7: What to do if there is suspected infection
•
•

•

A person with suspected infection should be told to leave work immediately and
to contact a health professional
Identify the people that person has been in contact with, tell them they have
been in contact with suspected infection, and ask them to go home immediately
and stay home until advised otherwise
Thoroughly clean and disinfect the person’s work area

8: Options for managing employee absences
Scenario

Option

Worker is sick

Worker is not sick but must care for
someone who is sick or confined at
home (e.g. because school or childcare
is closed)
Worker is not sick but chooses to stay
away from workplace because of risk of
infection
Worker is not sick but cannot attend
workplace because of restrictions on
transport especially public transport

Worker is not sick but is quarantined by
health authorities

Worker is not sick, but employer
requires worker to stay away as a
health & safety measure or employer
closes workplace

Sick leave as per Holidays Act and any
additional contractual or policy
provisions
Sick leave as per Holidays Act and any
additional contractual or policy
provisions
Work from home (if workplace
arrangements permit)
Annual leave
Sick leave
Work from home (if workplace
arrangements permit)
Sick leave
Annual leave
If restrictions are the result of
government regulation, consider
seeking Government support for lost
wages
Work from home (if not quarantined in
government facility)
Sick leave
Annual leave
Consider seeking Government support
for lost wages
Employer may require Annual leave to
be taken if in accord with contractual
provisions. If no such provisions,
employer should pay.

Supply Chain Disruption
The outbreak in China is causing major supply chain disruption across the globe,
caused by a combination of backlogged ports, closed transport routes, cancelled
flights and people remaining away from work, amongst other factors. Kiwi companies
are not immune to these problems.
A survey of large Chinese manufacturers found that they are operating at 59%
capacity on average; a survey of Chinese SMEs has found that two thirds have enough
cash flow to last them only two months’ worth of expenses, and there are reports that
transport out of ports is operating at just 15% capacity.

Whether your business is feeling the impact of this or not, it is an important time to
look at your strategy, channel partner reliance and contingency planning. Things can
and do change quickly, whether the cause is Covid-19 or otherwise.
NZTE Advice: Businesses should be monitoring their supply chain closely,
incorporating the market conditions into their budget, maintaining proactive contact
with their logistics partners and insurance providers and considering their alternatives.

